
FIGT1T PACKS.

iantc uotneswasner
The only Washing Machine made en
tlrely of metal. Better than
all other washing machines combined

The only washing machine that sucks
the dirt out of clothes. It does not
rub the ciotnes anainererore aoes nocx
wear and tear A free demonstration i

fat your home which will shew you in a practical man
ner lust what it will do and if ave you to Judge.

G. C. Scheurer,
Agent for Wallowa and Union County

PHONE BLACK 1571 -

V L A UN D R Y

The Way You Want it done j

PHONE MAIN 7

A B

Done

Laundry

paily Observer, 65c per Month

Own Your Water System ?

And Be Independent

X Well Will Solve The Problem

Twenty-fiv- e years' experience In the well-drilli- business enable

me to do your work properly and economically. I am prepared to

drill to any depth. .

ASK ME FOR PARTICULARS AND REFERENCE RE

GARBING WELLS I DRILLED IN THIS COUNTY

D. M. HUNT, La Grande!

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
D. H. STEWARD, Mgr. and Prop.

Two Nights Commencing
DECEMBER 1th

WE NEW AND NOVEL ATTRACTION

Aj. g.bmmes
TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW
Performing ' Lions, Leopards, ligers, Pimas Panthers,

Boxing Kangaroos, Dogs, Ponies, AptsMonkeys,
Baby Elephants, Camels and the ...

GREAT BENO
, World's Greatest Gymnast

PRICES: 75c; 50c; 55c; Advance Sale at the usual place

EVENING OnsntVKIl. LA GRANDE, OUEGOV, MOXDAT, DECEMBER 1, IMS. TAGE BE VEX.

RALPH REYNOLDS HEADS

CITY FOOLBALL SQUAD

Ralph E. Reynolds, before hla grad
uatlon, prominently Identified with
football at O. A.-C- . heads the city
football team which will play Pendle-to- n

a short series of games during the
Chrlxtmas holidays. He was selected
at a meeting of candidates for the team
yesterday afternoon and next Thurs-
day night will have the men out foi
tK tint tKiiotica "A W.. Kijlsoa . 1

manager. ; '

' The outlook for a winning team I

extremity bright. Among the men
who will report for practice Thursday
are those who are well known for their
ability here, and mere mention of their
name Is sufficient to assure flrst-cla- s

material. There are some old-time- rs

in the squad, and so'me who have not
been seen In action during the past
two years. Captain Reynolds and Ben

Grout are among this class. Grandy
and Arlle Bay, are two other main
stays of the squad. A guard position
Is still uncertain, but young Bean of
high school fame will likely be the cen
ter rush. "Goose" Alstott will be on

hand with his booting leg, while Clair
Gtlllland, a star of recent years, will

again don the moleskins for action
Herr and Scott will be out after the
quarterback positions, while Hawley,
Bacon and Chllders will contest foi
back positions. Prof. Mlckelson, in

his time a star, will also turn out foi

practice, while there are several others
who are planning on getting back In

the game for this time only. s
Wall to Coach. .

James F. Wall, the man who did
wonders with a small bunch of high
school lads, will have charge of the
coaching department. This Insures
much success In itself. ..

, For Park Fund.
The money accruing from the game

in this city during the holidays goes
to the park fund. Only such expenses
as are absolutely necessary will be
taken from the gate receipts and if the
people respond to this lift for the park
the way they have, for other benefits,
the receipts will be large.

MAXY TO SPOKANE.

Big Delegation WllTGo From Union
County to Spokane Show Tills
Week.-.- ' Y

!. Is sending a large num-

ber o It men. to Spokane to attend
the apple show', commencing these to-

day. ' Some of the visitors from here
are located out in me vauey, una
Union county, too, will be well repre-

sented. The show Is one pf, the big-

gest things that has taken place on
the coast for a long time, especially as
far as It Is of Interest to local indus
tries.

ISLAND CITY ELECTION.

Municipality Will. Elect Councilman
and Marshal Tomorrow.

The annual election of Island City

will take place tomorrow when four
councllmen and a marshal are to be

elected. The candidates for council-me- n

to serve for two years are U. G.

Couch, S. Story. William Thomas, Wal-r- -

Williams, R.. H. Smith. Those to
nerve a one-ye- ar term are J. ' L. Per-

ry. Candidates for' marshal, Frank
Alderman, E. V. Perry. '

A t- .. J, .ft, A ltli
I Merchants! Save f

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908 t
they will save ' $15,000. i
During . the same period j
their neighbors wete hand- -

ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A L1UIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES - - --

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF
LOSSES

J. ft. OLIVER, Ageat

i

4

COMMUNICATION.

La Grande, Dee. 7. (To the Editor.)

The Oregonlan of Portland, placed

statement No. 1 republican members

of the next legislature In a peculiar

position, by taking the ground that In

giving a pledge to the people, regard-

ing the election of a United Stater
senator, they were practically violat-

ing the constitution, and that on tak-

ing an oath as such, member of the.
legislature to support the constitution,

they cannot prorced to the election ot

i democrat without breaking their
oath. .

Taking Into consideration the fact
that the people of Oregon unques
tlonably gave a majority to George E.

Chamberlain for United States sena
'or, and that republicans helped bring
about this condition of affairs, It

seems to the writer that, the rejtub
lican aforesaid, should be made to
"take their medicine." Perhaps they
are sick of this bargain, but they
should have made no bargain, and the
only" way to forever knock out state-

ment No. 1 Is for them to get busy and
elect the democrat formally, for whom
they never should have voted last
June.

The writer Is a republican, first,
last and all the time; does not desire
to see a democrat go f.o the United
States senate from a state that gave
Mr. Taft so handsome a majority, but
thinks the only way to avoid a recur
rence of so odious a condition Is to
let "Non-Partls- George" sit In. the
senate' as a useless member for the
next six years.

Granting the Oregonlan'a position
In regard to the violation, of their
oath by the republicans who will vote
for Chamberlain, It will be looked on

in no more serious a light than as n

"mistake," and as they have made one
"mistake," they had best finish the
business and learn something by their

'
blunder.- -

A. H. SEVERSON.

University Club Popular.
Eugene, 6re.,vDec. . The uni-

versity of .Oregon Glee and Mandolin
ctybs appeared last night In the Eu-

gene theater before the largest crowd
that ever asesmbled In the Eugene
playhouse. The clubs had been
touted as the best ever turned out by

the university and the audience was In

no wise disappointed. Prof, I. M.

Glen took the solo parts, as he will In

the tour over the state, and the work
of the clubs and the stunt men was
of teh highest grade. . They have been
called on for another Eugene concert
after the Christmas touT,

NO ONE HESITATES

OVER OUR CANDY.

Everybody that knows our confee

tlons at all Is aware of their purity,

their tresnness, their fino flavor. 11

'you don't know, "get acquainted.'

You certainly get your money's worth

in this randy shop whether you buy

an ounce, a pound, or a box.

E. D. SELDER, THE CANDY MAN.

: At

Pretty Calenders
"

Ferguson's

'
WOOD. SAWING

'Phone and we will
'your wocd sawlag .

prbmig,ly,"and at it
yoti canatford to pi V

are always rearty.

MATT'EWS LA I

Observer 65c Month)sily per a. r

i

0. E. FOWLER Phone Main 10:

Ul Health la Mora Expensive Than
Any Cure.

This country la now filled with peo-

ple who migrate across the continent
In all directions aeeklng that which
gold cannot buy. Nine-tent- h of them
are Buffering from throat and lung
trouble or chronic 'catarrh resulting
from neglected colds,

'

and spending
fortune vainly trying to regain lost
health. Could every sufferer but undo

neglected Home Ferguson's.

For ft Timber Claim
Call on Burger A Heverson, oyer New.
Iln Drug store. 'Phone Main 91.

BREAD

There is a diff-

erence in bread.
Have you tried
ours yet? If you

have not, you

should. You may

be missing some
thing.

ROYAL BAKERY

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Best 25c meal in the

Beds 25c and 50c

All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. per
One block from depot

Stock,
Preferred Stock,
Preferred Stock

Prefered Stock

THE COOK WILL BE GLAD

to see some of our high grade

coal carried Into your cellar.

Didn't know there were grades

coal? Why there are almost. J
as many ashere are of egg or

butter. Let us send you the o

kind that will prove by the per- -

fectlon of the kitchen fire that
our coal Is different than ths
ordinary and decldedlr better.

.

cold, all thjs sorrow, pain, anxiety and
expense could have been avoided.
Chamberlain' cough remedy la fa-

mous for its cures of colds, and can
always be depended upon. Use It and"
the more serious disease may ' be
avoided. For sale by all good dealer.

I
We

A Reorder,
received this morning another

ahtpment of the Christmas Ladle.
th past and cure that first Journal, i

!
f TXg

city

Violin and Viola Instrudton.
, Miss Young will open a studio to a
limited number of pupils at the home
of Mrs. Harriet R. McDonald, 161

Sixth street. 'Ponce Black 463. Ex-

cellent preferences given.

eoeeee
! CHRISTMAS

s Laundry YVoik

You want yourt able

I linen and other Z

Laundry work done

exceplonally rice for

this Send

Z
'

K early - - - -

WE WILL CERTAINLY

PLEASE YOU

CHERRY'S HEW I
LAUHDRY I

BOTH PHONES

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
T. J. CRAY Prop. ( New Management)

Rates

week

Only house in the
city employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

o--

Fresh Vegetables are Scarce
V W 9 m an

: out we nave ust received nearly a
a carload of canned goods. The' goods z

: are aI standard brands and are this z

: season's Pack I

i.e

Preferred

Preferred Stock

In

occasion.

Asparagus v
Spinach --

Sweet Potatoes
Pumpkins
Suocotash

Everything in Staple and fancy Can
. ned Goods

-

City Grocery and Bakery,
L PCLACK, Prop PUOU HAW 75 I

t
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